
3/8/72 

hr. Jerry ifillians 
iiiz 

Boston, 

Dear Jerry, 

Years ago you got ne in the habit of liotoning to ,iabh, first for your snow ano 
when Co`3 gave up thoso good things, for night—tine news. Last night Cuba wo; busting ham up when i wont to bed and. wanted to get th news. I was fishing for 	 mien I heard a voice 1 blew 	familiar and sure enough, it was. 

It was good to hedr from you, better to hear that you haven't changed, still believe ' in and say tho aerie things oapocially when you -wore holding forth on Dog one of my favorite subjects, 'Richard (the Unhearted) iaeindionst. 

I've had considerable experience with him in trying to get th,. Dopartraent of Justice o obeY the law. I had to take them to court to get conpliance with the o're,doo of Infos"— nation act. he adminioters it for that Departnont. 

be call ho o mere liar is to dehumanize ,iunchousen. Lind to describe him ao arrogant confoss ionster' s inadoquacy. 	sortie for thio guy hovoial t been coined. The Oiff000nco 
botueon him an a jackass stubborn among jackasses is that he line power. he was so raw 
that by correspondence alone I was able to get oitchell to over—rule him. idtcheLl yet! 

I suppose the publisher of my book on the "ink; asaassination wool consistent ano 
send you a copy, as lie failoo. to send others to some I asked. if you did got it, look under rileinALionzt :L. the index and you'll get the essence. I have the originols of those lottors and more. This is a nay. who confiscates court records of tic: trial of oricricans -co, then lice and says 	0000n t have thou —and today protests when he is celled .1-, liar. ,fhon he di.; thio 	haO two sots of those; records besidoo the confiScateo sot, thus ocoino to it that Liters was no of icial copy available to aooronco.  .,sear hear that about -1.;11., trial of an l0000ican? and he io now to have full charge of the adminlotration of n juotice"? riven ,then we let him "moo we know ho wouldn't chango. a0  forced 	to take him to court. and then he was so more than arrogant that he didn't comply with the order of a federal judge. I of something -1. have never heard of a summary judgemont against the Department of Justice. 

This was not witiout point, for those court records do prove perjury, its subornation that James larl Hay was framed. If you are interested, I can road the kleindienst 1 tturs, tx from the btate Department proving he was a liar and quotes from the perjurious records by phone. libd if you want to know how solid my work is, Percy Foreman fled a by TV studio when he learned ho was to confront me, after flying all the way up from "ouston just to do that TV show. 'Twaren't 'cause Percy can't debate. 

Hope you hove the audionco you deserve. If you k4ow hwero Pun]. Panning io, I'd lilts to ?mow in case I get to tot, part of the country again. 

Best regards, 

Harold Jeisberg 


